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Sunday Morning *new*
9:00am Continental Breakfast
9:00am Choir Rehearsal
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Saturday
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Diner

Women's Bible Study
3rd Saturday, 9am- Charlie's
Maumee
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Trinity Topics

February 21st, 2018

Community is the place where we ideally learn to be ourselves
without fear or constraint. Community life deepens through
mutual trust among all its members. The more authentic and
creative a community is in its search for the essential, the more its
members are called beyond their own concerns and tend to unite.
A community becomes truly and radiantly one when all its
members have a sense of urgency. It is when the members of a
community realize that they are not there simply for themselves
or their own sanctification, but to welcome the gift of God, to
hasten God's Kingdom, and to quench the thirst of others, that
they truly live as community. The process of becoming a
community happens when the majority of its members make the transition from 'the community for myself'
to 'myself for the community.' Loving means to want others to fulfill themselves according to God's plan. It
means wanting them to be faithful to their own calling. -Jean Vanier (founder of L'Arche)
 
Beloved Friends,
 
Our journey through the season of Lent has now begun. We took our first steps together a week ago on Ash
Wednesday when we came together and had our foreheads marked with the sign of the cross. Then this
past Sunday we began exploring the invitation of moving into a metaphorical wilderness through a sermon
series using Brene Brown's book: Braving the Wilderness: The Quest for True Belonging and the Courage to
Stand Alone. We also began a season of a new Sunday morning schedule with a time to eat and gather at
9:00, worship at 10:00 and conversation at 11:15. And while at first glance those three things may not seem
related, I dare say I think they are intrinsically interwoven when put in the context of Jean Vanier's
beautiful quote on community above. From my perspective, these things: a season of introspection, a
sermon series with extended conversation and a new way of being together on Sundays are all a part of
trying to discern how God is calling us to be and become a beloved community.
 
Change is often something we resist when we fear something we value will be taken away. Change is also
something we crave when we yearn for something our values want to see expressed. Both are true and
valid. It is my deepest prayer that was we live and grow into community together we will indeed build up
"mutual trust among all our members."

Come home this Sunday; bring whatever is hurting or whatever you have to share and together we will
continue our Lenten journey, searching for what is essential, releasing what holds us down, and rejoicing
in our affection for each other and for the God who loved us first.
 
May you never forget you are loved.
Lisa

Upcoming Events

Vigil Reading at the Tomb

At the end of the Maundy Thursday Service we will begin our
Vigil Reading at the Tomb.  There will be available one hour time
slots from Thursday evening until the start of the Easter Vigil
service for you to read scripture out loud in the sanctuary.  You
can sign up for more than one slot if you wish.  Trinity provides
security during non-business hours.  You are welcome to bring a
friend or family member with you to read.    Please join us for
this powerful tradition at Trinity!  Signup sheets will be available

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175hb3YxsXzpOpLopOyseBwpGiztiVqSDiGrycNpubQbYJeMaiWVbuakzJXzjsPstL4WdP_3XzSMA8v5Me4OnhU2ttXRepDKoFVbAXTIFn4e9geE2xkAGB_CEhr5ps3VNvVPXPsqZUJQjlTmS1F3Huhlj9mTZoE-X7VEIYRwkDjGb0Eniati2Sz23q38klsmE55kCNR8OeAc=&c=&ch=
mailto:jane@epworth.com
mailto:ntn@trinitytoledo.org
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this powerful tradition at Trinity!  Signup sheets will be available
Sundays at 9:00am breakfast or after service.  See Elizabeth
Cousino to sign up.

Choir Invitation to come join us!

With our new service schedule, choir will practice on Sunday mornings at 9:00 before the 10:00
service in hopes of welcoming new members. Consider this your invitation to come try it out! No
experience necessary- just a willingness to come and learn with others. Daniel has prepared packets
of the music the choir will be offering over the next 5 weeks in case you want to take a sneek peek!
We would love to have a wonderfully full choir with new people coming to try it out during this
season. Then we will be asking for feedback about the early (and shorter) rehearsal time, before
setting a permanent rehearsal schedule for the choir going forward.  All are welcome; Come and sing!

Parish News

New Service Time & Structure
We have begun our new service times!  See schedule below:
9:00-9:50         Continental Breakfast & conversation (My Brother's Place)
                          (Social time, small groups and/or committee meetings)
9:00                 Choir Warm Up and Rehearsal
                          (during this trial season choir will rehearse on Sundays only)
10:00               Worship
11:15               Coffee/Tea Hospitality set up in back of church                     
11:15-12:15    Adult Formation Opportunity

Lenten Book Study & Formation

Please check out our formation webpage for all the details on the Lenten studies that we are offering:
Lent 2018 Offerings

We will have study opportunities on Sundays and Wednesdays, mornings and evenings.  It's not too late to
join!

   

March 6: Celebration of Ministry & Welcoming of a New Rector

We have made the decision to postpone this wonderful celebration until we are on the other side of Lent
and into Eastertide. We will send out an announcement when a new date is chosen. This will be a
wonderful time to celebrate the many blessings of Trinity's ministry as well as formally welcome Lisa as
our next permanent Rector.

Arts & Music

Performing Artist Series: ACT Readings

The Realistic Joneses" by Will Eno, directed by Nancy Wright       
  
February 24 at 8:00 p.m.
ACT Presents:
In The Realistic Joneses, we meet Bob and Jennifer and their

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175hb3YxsXzpOpLopOyseBwpGiztiVqSDiGrycNpubQbYJeMaiWVbuYw5Nt85q6IKw2kguOlHsLlVf5F0KohOC-VdWQgXW-VkaYjuz9tHIn2ScmWn1zkxUW5SERNc2pbFOslsV7pMVLOmPW9vxuzmOrbMEIDA4Mp3-sCXagXTYaSFc_wnm_mkfSzLWwO1ZBlk3RL2dEc8zGpQeCz113r-Yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175hb3YxsXzpOpLopOyseBwpGiztiVqSDiGrycNpubQbYJeMaiWVbuVOxAaV0d0vHcc9xVUWXmulA3O9fFZQmPoOguorlkFcZKxFHsl2C9CQ9uSUyy62HSg1rGo1cXQ2LEqoqUUXlNapjK6vvdy2pqwY7SpjO6wA8PgEESj0zwyJ7d73ILDH_RyMFSxpnV5b2&c=&ch=


2018 2018
January YTD January YTD

Budget Actual Difference

Revenue

Plate Offering 542 279 (263)
Pledge Payments 15,089 11,960 (3,129)
Combined Investment Income 26,209 24,209 (2,000)
Other Operating Income 517 0 (517)
Nave Principal Income 0 0 0

Total Revenues 42,356 36,447 (5,909)

Expenditures

Personnel 25,341 21,136 (4,206)
Buildings & Grounds 12,709 12,508 (200)
Operations 2,638 4,790 2,152
Diocesan Assessment 5,938 7,500 1,562
Outreach Local 1,375 150 (1,225)

In The Realistic Joneses, we meet Bob and Jennifer and their
new neighbors, John and Pony, two suburban couples who have
even more in common than their identical homes and their
shared last names. As their relationships begin to irrevocably
intertwine, the Joneses must decide between their idyllic
fantasies and their imperfect realities.

"The Nether" by Jennifer Haley, directed by Barbara Barkan                                   
February 23 at 8:00 p.m.
The Nether is a virtual wonderland that provides total sensory immersion. Just log in, choose an identity
and indulge your every desire. But when a young detective uncovers a disturbing brand of entertainment,
she triggers an interrogation into the darkest corners of the imagination.
Trigger warning...this play deals with very adult themes and is not recommended for anyone under 18
years old.

Tickets for all shows are $10.00 and can be purchased here.

January Financials

Treasurers Update January 2018

Income:
Church actual income is $36,447.
Compared to budget, church income is $5,909 (less) than budget .
32% is from pledge payments.  The balance is from investments, building use, etc.

Expense:
Church actual expenses are $48,751.
Compared to budget, church expenses are  $4,833 (less) than budget.
Buildings and Grounds are $200 (less) than budget -
All other categories combined (Personnel, Finance, Parking, Outreach, Worship, Evangelism,
Formation and Pastoral Care) are $4,633 (less) than budget

Bottom Line:
YTD, the church has an actual operating loss of $12,304.
We began the year with a positive $32,615.03 cash balance.

2018 Outlook
The 2018 budget for the Church expenses is $649,949. The outlook is for a balanced budget, because of the
cash carry forward.

Please feel free to contact Jane Bueche, or Greg Shumaker with questions or comments.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00175hb3YxsXzpOpLopOyseBwpGiztiVqSDiGrycNpubQbYJeMaiWVbuVOxAaV0d0vH0pd-3Jj2lWOwKufkUuO3soyrF4w2UM2U0O7mnnIkVqlt4n9EG_pT3YRek--wWcUhvc2MBwL7nck7bneF0He8Xotuq_fZe0cAWHC1crylT4F8QWMsI4Gbpttq8o3pmjFn6k0gzYA1748c0ZN6fBskCw==&c=&ch=


Outreach Local 1,375 150 (1,225)
Program 5,417 1,583 (3,834)
Loan Interest Payment 167 1,084 918
Loan Principal Payment 0 0 0

Total Expenditures 53,585 48,751 (4,833)

Net Surplus/(Deficit) (11,228) (12,304) (1,076)

Nave Loan Balance as of
1/31/18 $473,826

Building Partners

Restaurant Week - Leadership Toledo 

It's coming!  February 26th-March 4th.  Eat dinner and support
our building partner Leadership Toledo.  Check out their website
for full details on partner restaurants or to purchase tickets.

https://restaurantweektoledo.com/

West Mission Area & Ohio Diocese

West Mission Area Council Meeting

Sunday March 4th, 2pm at St. Timothy's in Perrysburg.  If you have ever wondered what our wider Episcopal
church in NW Ohio was doing this would be great meeting to attend.  All are welcome!

Ohio Episcopal Church Women Gathering

Annual meeting of the Diocese of Ohio Episcopal Church Women will be Saturday, May 19, 2018, at
Bellwether Farm, in Wakeman, Ohio.  National ECW President Lisa H. Towle will be keynote speaker.  For
further information, contact:
Diocese of Ohio ECW President Barbara Jones (shadowoak2199@zoominternet.net)
Diocese of Ohio ECW Treasurer Rose Ann Brennan(rosie042546@gmail.com) 
West Mission Area ECW President, Lois LaFountain (fogt.lafountain@ambt.net)
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